HOMEMADE S'MORES

Questions? Contact Assistant Director of Development & Alumni Engagement Casey Hanak

With Mariner Pride,

Please take care and we look forward to seeing you soon.

Alumni Association and how you want to be engaged with the College. There is a brief survey linked below.

Thank you to all our alumni who have shown their support for the College. We could not do it without you.

Thank you for your words of encouragement, for sharing our social media posts, answering the call to take the Alumni Engagement survey, and volunteering at graduation, visiting campus, and giving. Your generosity will support student success and charting the course since 1961.

We began spring 2021 with students returning and the campus is once again alive with learning, and it is evident how much the service we have kicked off the new year and new term in true Mariner fashion, education, experts and fun!

Happy New Year and welcome to 2021! I hope you all were able to enjoy the holidays and took some time off to relax. Here at the College of Coastal Georgia we

Greetings Mariner family,

We want the Alumni Association to be what you want and need. Your feedback will help us create a better engagement strategy for our Alumni program going forward.

We have big plans for Alumni in 2021, but we will need your buy-in and the help of a matching gift from trustees.

Thank you for your continued support that made this campaign a success. We reached and surpassed our goal for Giving Tuesday with the help of a matching gift from trustees.

You think the year was tough and complicated, we have kicked off the new year and new term in true Mariner fashion, education, experts and fun!

To learn more about the QEP process, please visit www.ccga.edu/2022qep

The Mariners have kicked off the new year and new term in true Mariner fashion, education, experts and fun!

Thank you for your continued support that made this campaign a success. We reached and surpassed our goal for Giving Tuesday with the help of a matching gift from trustees.

You think the year was tough and complicated, we have kicked off the new year and new term in true Mariner fashion, education, experts and fun!

To learn more about the QEP process, please visit www.ccga.edu/2022qep

THE SPRING SEMESTER 2021 MARINERS

Here are some events that you can attend:

February 20: Homecoming starts at 11 a.m. on the lawn of the Student Activity Center.

February 6: Heritage Walk hosted by the Brunswick African American Cultural Center, starting at 8:00 a.m. at 1621 Albany St. in Brunswick.

February 7: Annual celebration of the achievements by African Americans during Black History Month.


February 28: Inauguration and Investiture.

March 1: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service.

March 5: College of Coastal Georgia St. Patrick’s Day Parade.

March 12: The Black History Month Luncheon will not take place this year due to the pandemic. It will instead be replaced by the virtual "Boys and Girls of Summer: Past, Present, and Future" event. More details to follow.

April 1: East Georgia Community College - Corks and Corks, a wine tasting event.

April 2: Newnan-Lee Garden Tour.

April 4: Alumni Association Annual Scholarship Luncheon.

April 16: Georgia Peach Festival.

April 21: April 21-25: THE SPRING SEMESTER 2021 MARINERS.

May 16: May 16-17: THE SPRING SEMESTER 2021 MARINERS.

We moved to virtual/Greatdoors, and we are happy to give our virtual/Greatdoors experience a final bow. Take the time this semester to enjoy the March 1: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service.
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